The Learning Technology Consultant for the Faculty of Engineering is Claire Chambers

Training courses

**Key Moodle Basics**
Book here [https://training.nottingham.ac.uk/Guests/GuestCourse.aspx?CourseRef=STFMOODLE&dates=](https://training.nottingham.ac.uk/Guests/GuestCourse.aspx?CourseRef=STFMOODLE&dates=)

**Rogo training dates**
Book here [https://training.nottingham.ac.uk/cbs-notts/Guests/GuestCourse.aspx?CourseRef=TouchIntro&dates=](https://training.nottingham.ac.uk/cbs-notts/Guests/GuestCourse.aspx?CourseRef=TouchIntro&dates=)

Drop-in sessions for the Faculty of Engineering

Drop-in sessions are organised regularly in term time. Contact me for details of forthcoming sessions. If planned session times are inconvenient for you contact me to arrange a time that is mutually convenient.

**Digital Drop-in for Engineering 1-3 pm daily.**
[https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a451180826aaaf472f87babb7842d2b9a7%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=1320ab4c-f1aa-46eb-80c0-5576a6b18b8&tenantId=67bda7ee-fd80-41ef-ac91-358418290a1e](https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a451180826aaaf472f87babb7842d2b9a7%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=1320ab4c-f1aa-46eb-80c0-5576a6b18b8&tenantId=67bda7ee-fd80-41ef-ac91-358418290a1e)

**Every weekday, University Park:**
- 9-11 am A10 Coates Building (mostly Science)
- 1-3 pm A10 Coates Building (mostly Engineering)

More information

Moodle help website
Learning Technology Blog
Follow us on Twitter: @ltnottingham
Follow me on Twitter: @claires_tweet

Contact me

claire.chambers@nottingham.ac.uk
Extension 84944
Pope B17, University Park